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TR t wliets Jot xlsetters and Communications
„should Oiatidres3eil, to secure attention.

Terms•iinvesilithlk In Advance:
0,25 per Annnin.

: Terms of Advertising.
11•Squara [l lO lines) 1 insertion, - - - 50
I " ' 3 0 -

- $1 50
Tisch subsequent insertion less than 13, • 25
L Square three months, 2 50
a . ~ grii I/

"

- ' .4 00
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E " cale year, 1„,, .6 00
gialei.and fiieure work,•per sq., 3 ins ' '3'o
Every- subslgnentinsertgoa, -.--- - '5O
E. Cohima- six months, - 18-00
1-- • ” " -4. ----

- • '• 10 00
it 1. 1 . 4t 700

i " per year, ' 30 00
f it • IG 00tonble-eoldtun, d!-splayed„ per annum .65 00

a t ' six Months 32 00
- " : " three " ' IG 00

one month, Go
[DI per square

of 11/ ench invertion under 4, 100
Parti atonliimus will be inserted -at the same

rates. •

Alimiuistrator's or Executor's Notice, - 2 'OO
Auditor's Notices., each, - ---- 1' 50
Sheriff's Sixies,'Per tract, -

Marriagi'Notices, each, - - -
-

Divorce Notices, each,
Administraeor's'Sales, per square for 4

Misertiotii, • - • •
ilasiaess or Professional Cards, each,

sot excedinff 8 lines, per year, - - sOp
Special mall Editorial Notices, per line, 10

stgi-Al! transient advertisements 'must be
paidin advance, and no notice will be taken

advertisements fro'la a distance, unltss ihnc
are accompanied by the money Or satisfactor .-

refereace. '

gIC iniss earlls.
JOUN S:.MANN,

1 50
1 00
I !0
1 50

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,
- Coudersport, Pa., will attcud the several

ou-Cto Po-ter and M'Kean Comities.All
- • •

,basiss entrusted is his care will receive
-tiro-int attention. Oflice on Main st., oppo-
site the Court House. 10:1

F. W. ICNOX,
ATTORNEY AT L.A.Viri , Coudersport; Pa., will

regularly:attend thei CodrLs in potter and
tb. Cot:titled, - .10:1

ARTHUR 01,31STED,
ATTORNEY .k. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Cotadersport, Pa., will attend.to all business
entrusted to his care, with promptnes and

in Ten:kin:ranee .Clock, see-
and lioor, Main St. 10:1

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa., -will

attend to All busintss entrusted to him, with
careand promptness. inlet corp.:rot' West
aid Third sts. 1o:1*

L. P. WILLISTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tioga Co.,

Pa., will a.ttend the Courts in Potter and
irliran Counties. 9:13

K. W. BENTON,
SESVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER, Ray-

Mond P. 0., (Allegany Tit.,) Potter Co., Pa.,
will attend to all ousiness in his line, with
care and dispatch.

W. K. KL'iU,
SURVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

ANCER, 'SinethpOrt, Mliean Co., Pa., will
atteid td business for non-resident land-
_holders, upon res. ,onable terms. Referen-
ces girett if required. P.-S.—Maps of any
part of the County made to order. 90.3

0. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING PfIYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

raspeetfull,y informs the citizens of the vil-
lage.and: vic:nity that he will promply re-
.spond to all calls for professional services.
Ofiie on]lain at., in building fOrmerly oc-

. enpied tq C. W. Ellis, lisq.
COLLIN, SMITU DEE=

• ,S31•1 1.11 &.• JONES,
-Dsatxr,.. IN DRUGS, iIEDICINES, PAINTS,

Oils, Fancy Art:lc/es: Stationery, Dry G00i1.,,
.. Groceries-, ito.,•3lain Bt., Coudersport, Pa.

• • .10:1
,

L. E. OLMSTED;
DICALYR IN DRY. GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing; Crockery, Groceries, Lc., Main st.,
Coodersport, Pa. 1o:1

M. AV.. MANN,
DIALER, IN BOOKS A; StATIONERY, 11AG-

Music., N. W. corner of-Mainas 4 Tbji4 jas,i.Couderbport, 10:1

Z. ,11.
•

IMTNI.,LF,ft; egibirspnrt, havintengag;
ad a window in Selonmaker k Jackson's
Store yrjllmattrY on the Watch and Jewelry

siaesit:thcre.-• A fine assortment or Jew-
-47 Constantly l on. hind. Watches and
jleweirr, carefullyrepaired, in the best st 3 le,

,W. 4 Alcrtest notice—all work warranted.
- • 9:24

,I;l4ktY.J:. PL3IST.ED,,
- CIiVcCEBZOIL "IP .6MtTI4,) .

LV.SP)VES, .SIINET IRON
S'44t,-Main st., nearly opposite the Court
).90se, Coudersport, Pa. Tin 4 sbeet

tran Vitire made,to ,or.der, iA i5r0,941 4,71.02 .op
- skortuotiee; . . 10

COUDERSPORT _HOTEL;
Dr F. I:ll,ASSlrft£, Proprietor, Corner of

aid Seeottd Streets,Coudersport, Pot-
terCP..3 Ps,' 9;44

ALLEGANY HOUSE,
RANGEL L NILLS, Proprietcr, Colesburg.

?otter .Ceni 4,, gems miles north ofC.UMW!S gin Weltriille Road. fiat.

Vottrg.
[The followin gTmea,viny a very young ;girl

of thirrcrounty, wee anded, to us last weekh
with the request to insertthein qn theJounaat.
if we candidly thought they eutitled theii aik-thor to, any encopragement tapprsevere. .We
insert theurjunt, -as theY cairic thus; -excepting
that we hays corrected the pmictua lion. • (an
:Accomplishment which receiies very little' if
any attention in_the publit:schoolikof the dwy,
and, to which we "Would-direct:lbn attentien,of
those.who wtite foi• this paper,) and nribsiitli-
ted two words, which-we
the fait to.avoid•taniolugy, and the ascend
in, order to, retain the euphony ..f. .0e line;
We think the •first effort of " Even is onii, and
would be-creditable to many of those who
fignrd in thecOlumns of newFpnpers of greater
literary pretensions -than theJorinNit. We-
invite her to Our columns again.—Em]

For the l'otter Journal

In.ei dark Tale, a restless steam
-.Passed blindly over sr!oss,and stone;
!Twas midnight, and theiyoftdedlanks.

Were haunted by its ceaseless moan.. ).1I '

A moonbeam fell upon the strum; •
• -And starting, with a gulch, glid song,

Touching the green bank idith their lips; '
'The bright naves swept' id light: along.

The moonbeam died—beto!er tha t
Still rests a:pictdredArgarn of light, • , ,And softly still its rhits vfnves sing .'

Thanksgiving through the hdnrs of night.

For years the desert-sands had watch'd
Benecth the midnight st trs alone.

When lo I upon thetrwindLkiss'4 feet ,

A s•.veetly smiling litosli.oni shone.
Even the rough, grim,-dust-tteiVti-rock., -.

Smird on so"bright'd child .cf heaven,
When its soft,-ceew-Illed eye were rkis'd,

.In wonder; to 11'e:sears of even. • ,

It slept : and o'er its withered leaves •
The sands were drifted deep and whit.

But still a phantoin blosSorn bt.unts•
The heiven-watch4d d-seitday and ni

A. moment o'er my night of paio
An angel% loring-faes-hod.shone—

Her hand elasp'd mine—and 'OM agai
I stood beneath the sky alone.

Thro' Autumn's screen of gold andbrz
I arta the eases sif

And heard above toy tnass-draped seat
The Rutter of the forest wings;

And. folding in my heart her Wye,
(A ses,l from whence all o:tiers sprin

O'er the harsh-voiced Proem I hears.
The star-lit Future sweeay sing.

POTTER GO., FA., 1857

nriirar. .

. ABSTRACT -

OF GOVERNOR POiIOCK'S MESSAGE

The Governor reminds the Representa-
tives of the duties thley have been charg-
ed with by the people, and that those du-
ties should be; faithfully perforated, and
ever be regarded by them as "paramount
to every fields!, or partisan, consideration."
He would-cuiiperate Cheerfully with them
during his term of Cifiee, in everylegal
and constitutionaltuanner, to promote the
prosperity of the State, and the general
welfare of the people.

The past year, with the exception of
the recent financial embarrassment, has
been one of general prosperity, aad grati-
tude to Llntiglity God •is expressed for
the many bics..,ingti that havebeen vouch-
safed to us.

The Goverror has the_ satisfaction of
stating that notwithstanding the prevail-
ing monetary; distress, the finances of the
State are in a sa isfactory condition; The
resources for, the year 1857, including the
balance on hand ,Dec.", 1, 1557, have
amounted toinear Six millions of dollars.
The expenditures have been less than five.
and a half Millions, lea.vitg a balance on,
hand Dec. 1,:1857, 'of' $528,106. The
ordinary expenses Of the year; Including
interest on the pehde debt, have been
$3,935,3U3, While the receipts, including
any-balance on hand, have been -1,690,-
587. The extraordinary-payments amount
to $1,414,906, inclu-ditig $820,097,11.,r
redemption :if the public debt, most of
the remainder beu.g tor extensions and
reconstructiOns or -the public works, in.
eluding ' a n'unibal of old 'elainiti. The
Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fund have
redeemed, and the Governor hus caused
to be cancelled, certificates ofstock and
relief notes-to the Amount of 81,042,857.
and they li4ve inl the treasury to their
credit. $414,920 sapplicable lo the same
purpose. They also hold the sum of $7.-
50U,OUti in !bonds of the. Pennsylvania

'Railroad CoMpany, received in payment
fur the main line of the public works sold
;.0 that Cow4pany, which bends are pledg-
ed by Law to the payment of the funded
ziebt„,4lj maybe regarded as areduetion
offt to thatiwnOunt. The whole debt of
the State, fi4ed and unfunded,,amonnt-
ed Ou the, 104December to- $39,ti81,-
738, being 4. diminution during-.the year
of the above•ReAtiqnkti sum of $826,v97 .

Ily ail arrAimoirlept ylitt thitbanks, under
p. , _ .
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..;:gr..!-_fc-t..fl;!::',.Sic,:gll-4Ag-:•:.,.:.,,
BEIM• ' itottnuitei-.

• Ten yeait, 'a niglishinaft'fait
away front 'London, 'N;e4er9 bd.:was-highly
connected, came n•to • liiverpoul,,..tivit
a ship that, wail up:for :Nevi Orleans, and
in due vourst tiniellanded „in this city,
With alight heart' brenat 'and' be=
twee -it , onc: and ivo hundred 'potinds in
Bank ~of t!ati d ports in his. Oucket.—,

p had,.been a; nttetevo sujet.at hopg
and, *hat lictween wine and women, had
managed tci"squander a'. large furttiiie, he-
sides iflvtilvin.rtlihnsolf 'seriouslyhad•takeenther.prenaution to•provide,
hituse!f with- letters-of-introduction. to re-
spectables"ptirtiesln dig:city; and•'by this
inetns:he-soon formed• the •adqinti Mace
of a.young lady, who, by the death of her
fathers -hall just been leftsole heiress toa
large estate.,Alvart,u attachment. soon

rigl
L+'nglishntan: one find' day;-matle--tti lady
a-formal tendoi•of hislaind•and
The answer, he'received was the follow-.
ing :—"1: love you, uudwill marry yon,
but only on .these conditions, and these

Yu i Mast stop 'drinking ;''2(l.
You pay ottr debts ;:Sd.- You' have
squandered one fortune„:-. you. leitust set. to
work and;mal;q• another.' • , .

,
••

• •

The lover entreated, .but. the lady was
Oust 'then the--gold fever

broke out, and 'tiiiiitero'deterinined,
lOU loss-of dine; to-try his fortune on the
shores. of_the -,lkiteifio Ocean. Ile sat
down, -wrote -a letter.tu the lady, in which

; he announced his determination, assured
her of hisunalterable affection, and bag:
get" her to be' faitliftil to him, and with
outfurther adieu...started for New York
and.toolc_ship fur San; Francisco via. the.

In CaliforniaLhe ;led for • some
, time a wandering, dissolute life; and.final.
ly joined the unfortunate- eipeditiori

I.whielt Raemsset de Boulhoo fitted out for
the conquest of Sonora. - •

It was known- that he was among the
few. who escapQd to tell the fate - of their
heroic leader, but nothing further. was
heard of him or his whereabouts until last'
Saturday.. when la• friend. of his in • this
city received. a telegraphic despatchfrom
him, stating that he was among the fifty
persons saved, from, the "Central,A meri-
ca" and brought' into.' Nerfolk by the

lbarcine "Eloise:" '•

- The dispatch further stated that the
writer had Lost $150,000 in. gold, Which

I was in the hands of ,the purser, but that
lit was hiekily insured for its full value inla London otEc. -We learn that the lady
to whom- he was engaged is still unmar-
ried, and it would not .be: strange if, in

}calledcourse of human events,- we-shouldbe
;called upon 'to:indite a paragraph:with-
ithat fashionable heading "Marriage in
i High Life.7r---411: 0, Bee,.

Pretty InciOept.

wed sweet girl 1,1 luved and who lov-
edVilif titidYing" atre6tit'ai.,
Nay, more, the happy bridc,and
groom passed thrinigli,Vo.-city,'pOt long
since,' on their way to the,liiiine ofthclat-tet' in'the' gottleo' k6der,' this:is
all_true; who:icad:the Bible18•9/9Fbi.it8 1179Litetnine •our:incitlent

.PFe4Y PC!.tOatte zitrd-siiceifteoli s apdb4ter
2u ,

hn JR-OncS;77T4ll,ll.lkTfitead andr - Lileo it.
_

frtr i life 11-4/$6-atccl;
4/$6-atccl; as uoutinuing , more -of'hopAt
tr'uth We:hi:re, seen in a
lon n;

~••luipethat those!iudebied to
us will read it up4, ,heed it, mid see if
they. cannot;help to t'inUke the toodtitue'
come right'ulong:?: • ,;I • •

. Row TIM-f`GoOTk- .TIC.Ni.e!
RI T-, ArLotN tl it,.

ors "a ; dollar or. tivo';:to' carry in _ theirfin's -kets,',and labliefiil ray' sun-
eiliine'ivill'soon I i
ed-and . AleSpondinwititirini,i and:•direetlY
you,tuayi read lu-,theis.pipern..of "a fiyor-:
able clanger! in. the -financial. condition- of
the country," -'ThisiYill,bidnee timid cap-
italiSts and bankeis tolitit'init their funds

have'7called "in—inatiulue-
turers! the i.gates.. and ;start-,the

.oftheir tpuchinery,,and thus give
honorable eiiiploymiinf to honest ,hands.

will create 'a demand' for agrieultur.:
al produce--for cunsiittiPtkin;"
-put, money in -the poActs-.-et; fanners, and
they, in reirrii, Pay the printer, the store-
.keeper;-the tailor; lilackinnith., 'slicietnaker:
the :schuolinaster,i and. : ithers.i Try it.—
There no less. money. in .the world now;
but melt wore, than at ' any previous

Ali that...i.4:-DecesSary to reStere
basiness; is SiniplY to • restore cOofidtince,
and to put the- money now :buried tip or-

', lying idle, intniactiyeeirculation. Ifyou
owe the ,piinter, a dolhtr .for hisTaper, or
fur adyertusing, pay promptly—the
whole. ifjiyou"ean, 'it part aniltutr; and he

-pay '.thime=. to whom he is
.indebted; Undr. thnsi- throughout all the

I rainitications..Ofhusiness, new -life. and .de-

-1 tivity will at nine be :manifested. .Scud
us. a .dollar or two and tijit.

, .

'AN ERRATIC DE.A6ON.—An exceeding-
ly spiby law-suit is goiug.on just now. in

Waterford, .Saratoga. County, New York,
and one Which has created an immense

!i deal of scandal among the '' bretheren dud
sittereu", of time Methodist Church. in that
region., The parties to'this suit are Dea- ,1!!con Joshua Nlorse and his wife. ! Joshua'

, . ,

in goodhad always been a deacou " gostand-
! inc,?- with the Church, -until. shortly after
his .econd inarria..e.• BY his:first-wife he
had seven childreu;,,,the uld.-!st, .a young
girl, just be,,,,titining.to feel that she had.a.
- will ofiher fotin,"-- The' deaCen 'had not

i beeil married 'more thini a: month or two,,
jwhen he placed. his daughterat .the bead'
of the. launsphold, , jaud: informed Mrs.

IMorse .tbatr she must obey. her orders !

The other children": seeing the State of
laffairs; also; 1coni ineticed ' to ride over their
step-mother! rOughlied, en&she, poor Wo-
man, had rather a hard time Of it.: Occa-
sionally, sbq.refuse& taobey themandates
of. the ."young:nits," ..wlidn .they used
cmiiiilSoryi perSuisiim, hi time igiape . of
stindryi!' brOodus,.'briekbats, etc: ' If she

;was too spunky for the.u, these young
jhopefuls -would, c3ll..uponitapa, and pap

rvirwild. ta.kelstepS! to reduceMr's. !1-111. to
[Whitt he. considered,' her -proper; Position.,
Souictitues.itelucked her, in. • Ow _ house;
so.uetimes out 91-it„,antlon one .oeca.ion, -

- . . - , . . ..... ,

i.when. he performed the latter operatton,
! he threw two pail- of water cut'm" the
! upper window upon her; to-cool-do!wn !her
!spirits., , Finally, these.." little- .intlisere-
: tiuns," and " little differences7. :begun to
attract the !at tentiOn of the. AeighbOrs, and
the chorehinterfercd. Twopresiding 7 eld:era Were aPpointedln examine' into'.andhear the...Vets;of:the caie,tindther y passed
sciiiid Prettie, st:Orif ',,i eetiCure-tipen Deacon
Morse for lie;innuneri4r whigh !heAreat:,
'ed' the 'Woi an, he had .CWorn to 10ie,'1611..ijtl'or andcif 'riah: ' „lie. p.riiiiiined iii reform
;in that particular,iiiid 'dti Udellthereafter
!--=a:duty'beiZlt-thaainireirieniiibetit -I/p-
-on built!, an -his daughterwas tobd married
in-a few-Weeks, , • -Ilaying ,thns,,promised.,
he• ,was:dismOsed without,;.heihg Obliged
to resin his deaconship, and the elders
reported him as "all right" again-: The
day. rollowing,.hOWettt;iolpite ofhis fine
promises;` this erritie!!--dncon- .lrolie lip
housekeeping altogether, sent his children
out in bnaid, and inei.-aiwaY';'eVery'thine
otmalite fnini:the hbuSe,lleaving ids wife
and-the bee child she had. hylkins, in, emu!'
pkrative-,destitation.,. :11Titen.,..he...left,. he
averred that he ,wa ls.-,'.`znin,i.::(ll,eit !",, but
declined-U saytowhat' pirtiftliat Senie4
What -extensive • aridsoniewilaf eaniiliehe ii2 .,
sive locality. ,: iThoZnext that was heard of
hiM was, "that he-had ptocutedia -divorce!
in Indian:. on the groan.d. that.h4 witil
had abandoned! 4461 :;th. ;,,piese4suitis
brotight, b;i: MiX: ket•se! agntrist: her' hiss-
band-for abandoning her; iiieto compel

We learned a very . prettY, little inci-
.dent, the otherday, which wecannothelp
relating. A young lady from the South,
it seeins, was wooed and won' by a physi-
eian.liviag in Valifornia. 'When the en-
gagement IV:minado, the dOctor was rich,
having been very ..successful la San Fran-
else°. It had not existed six months,
hoWever, When, by unfortunate invest-
meat, he lost his entire "heap."r This'
event, came upon,hiin it should be added,
just as he was making ready to claim his
bride. What does 'he. do'? Why, like)
anihonorable'and chivalrousyoungfellowasIle is he sits:cloWn Mid-writes the lady
everytgaticular.oltheunhappyturn which
had taken placelu his fortunes, assuring
herthat if.thelaet produced any change
in•her feelings towards him, she- was -re-
leased froM e.Very'promiseshe-hed made',
hiin; ;I"And Whet" doeS -the dear; ,gOod

.do. . hy, she:takeinlampof which
her lover had sent her when in prosperity, 1
as a keep-sake; .and having it tuanufactur
ed into a: rig g; fOrkvarded-it-tO him, with)
the following, llible inscription engraved'
in distinct *characters 'on .the inside •

" Ilatreatt uot to :leave thee, or 'toi
return ,from following after thee.; for
wliither.thou goat, will I go, and whith.,,
erthottiodgest; . will I lodge, thy • people
shall be My people. and thy God lay God ;-

.wher'e diestwill I die, and there will
T be buried LOrdl do so to me, and

ore.also, •if .aught _death .paxt _time
and me."

The Lover idolized hin,sweetheart more
than eyerlihea he received thie.pricious
ei..ideno2'ot .her'derotida te:' him, both in
stormaunshine.:,

We may add ,that tiortune aeon again
smiTed upon the young- physician, and that
he subsequently_returned to the North to

.• IMES

@tbotea nriocipies, of 440 the pisooiwt..

ate' 'Suspension ;act, specie funds • have
been, or Will be, provided to, Meet the
Februarj interest.
-`By-an amenainent of the State CoUsti-

iution, ratified ,st the --October election, it.
devolves on: the present, to

create a, sinking- .fund. to include, the.. net

anneal product _or,thepublie worlis owned.by"the State,'tliiineoineand'proceedi.iif
all'6toel:ti"-owned bythe 'Sfifiej with' such
otiier--resonices as ‘may-be proVtded by

sufficient to pay the:interest and. on,
iiwillyAn•reancethe,principal by 4.the Bain, of,a.suarter of annu-all4. ' •

'„
the"ptitlie debt Lai thus-teen

diminished,.the State tar hasbeenreduc-
ed from three to two and a half wills on

I the dollar.. • - . , ,
. . . . ~•The sueessfu- 1 . saleOf the . main Tine' of

,

tilt public works -has gieen A'n'ewl nupeliie
to he policy eldiipmitiginlike.manner
efAtte. remainder.; ~.ir lie. history..nf theconi struetiou i,an# inanagement ..of,_ those
ivoti'lyi fully proves , the I:policy. ofsvarat-
ing the State. froth all seat, concernsHThey ' lave 'failed' to' Ii-a sour. ofreve-
nue,;:tintlyitretained by the State 4111 re,

q.uit•es. uttieniptviit irq .:41, their i,Cost, _ an4l
tuanagententlargely .exce,ediutty revs-
Mic thit 4ii.!be reasonably' expected Of
theist:• -The'Delatiate 'diviiien,F-iliough
better managed 'than .any other...P.tiblie
work, and Showing, anet incoine-hr. the
Yeai,of! $174)000., yet falls•-short•ly 890,-
QUO. of the petineome of.last year, while
it has required $46,-000 :ofextniordinaryexpenses for enlargements and iwproye:.i
silents. • 'The , decrease is'aseribed to the
cOMpletion,*.of competing: railroads nudi
other causes ylib.th, it is to.he feared, will
continue to operate. ' ' ''

. .

' --The North Branch Eximisio'nl AMT."ti'-

a useful -and valuable Work seen:Wdoon:cd
to disaster..:: Though .completed in thei
Fall ,of, 15:56 so as to be navigtble forl
coal.boats, two successive breaks in the-I
"Horse-race-Dam," occasioned !D.)? fresh!

' ets, -Ibut the fruits of .former Mirnana,,e-
ment and fraud in the constriction of the
canal, have rendered it, limit of the timesince, useless, and a- •heavy expense is,stilt necessary-for repairs. -••.[ '• ' • 1

The Governor tecounuends the repeal
of the tax of three mills pertun !per mile ion freight passing over the Pennsylvania
Railroad, originally intended as a coati- 1perntati.m for any loss to the revenue oft
the ;Union Line in consequence ofAbelcon.it:aCtion of the railroad. That *line
lbevinfr been sold to the railroad, this rea.l
son no I.vm,er exists, and the Operation!
of the tax is to drive freight to the com-
peting lines of other States.

While advising caution in amending!
the banking system, the Goieroor ex-I
preiscs his preference for a-sYstein of free!
banking, based on undoubted public se--
curities; and coin in such proportion to ,
the cirdulation and deposits as' may be;
deemed necessary—in fact, somethintI
much like the New-York system.

Occasion• is taken from the! prosent
depression of industry to urge warmly a
return to the tariff policy of 1842. the,
abandonment of which was' resisted by
Pennsylvaniawith a unanimity almost
,unparalleled in ' her history.

file establishment of an .Agricultural
Bureau is urged, and the “Fanner's High
SAool,"-rceently established under an

I acof the Legislature, is strongly recom-
m nded to public patronage.

!The-recent separation of the School su-
perintendency front the StateDepartment
amid "its -organization by itself premises!
excellent results. ' The c. untyl*superin-
tendency works well; but to reap good
fetne-. it, it must be committed to the
hands Ofcompetent wen. The. normal
schools lately proVided for are considered

i a-great loon,by the friends of education,
land lib&lil sums of money have baen sub-
seribed•to-carry out the scheme,: I '

The militia laws, as in so many] other
States, are out of joint and need 'revision.

The 'publication of Prof. ttogers's Geo-
logical Report is goingon rapidly, and is
nearly.finished.

The Governor, now about to retire,
feels no delicacy- in -recommending the
erection, at the seat :of Government; of a
house for the use of the Governor of the
State. 2 .

He still'adherepo and begs to Ira con-
sidered as reiteratlng the sentiments ex-
pressedin formerroessages"as to the pres-
ervation of the 'purity of elections by therenactment ofajlidicious, registry law; as I
to the rights of .the' General Government.`
to prevent the extension. of Slavery into
the Territories of the- Union ; and as to
the wrongs of Kansas, as exhibited iii the'
violation of the. doctrine of popular, soVe4
reignty by the General Government irtits
attempts by .the military power of the
.country and Otherwisti to defeat the will
of the-majority in'that Territory:- -4vrotig
still existing• and aggravated, by recent
outrages:on -the rights, and privileges of
that , people, and approved by high
tional Executive authority,.
- • RUNAWAY ',l4ATcriEs---;LABpa -LOST.,

-,'.Che.Kentuoky,..l4egislatura• are delnt..,,
ing a bill to,yrevent runaway niatahea,—
LIU:. in 'vain. , 3len and worueq.liaire

been .‘‘runuiugmay" Filth each utherev-1er iineethe world, wascreated,,-and
saYthev•

.

spite of the keittuety Solous, . ena
oftimeshis very.-reprebensib!e prae-i

Lice, but how is it to,be Pet%haps the bettei• ,Nvey to reach the ,
would,be, to-Arrie Imt of lie all 4ht. r' a'n'dones .1 ..; 1.,:i

I=l2l

DEE

rcRIR
'•' - " '" '"

, • .
-.

himite suPpert hert E This;vali quitetioli
is',, sw bet her. a_diver& .procnetil juiliiiiitaii,
without the komiledgent the.. bainniti. is ,valici,iu, Now:York:: rlfsoftitertvel3tdeat
con must gain the case. If.not;ltiietroi
Istiolity hi, that:: Mrs: ' Norse:.srill Aimee&
io banginghernofaithfulotiptusetOr tew
-4,44 eyepui, o*, is:theA‘ consniumit6an.
devoute,r,y to leit-shedr ,‘,./s0 -tiki beltst:me,ll.lmlChurcli,isipreparingtatakelniie
thex.action leo the,cese.7 : _:-. , 1, 1 tqls. sii 141.4

• i- --,---„,-.0 0.- .• { '_r It.'`NFt itir l iatt NE-74E* D/24i7-.IOJ-ie.iii4 Pk•;.liri. iOr prOeeetitial, AMencat*gag,
rating :his, setissttiniiS While.'44inglolgal
WaveS, after ,.the,vessel 14(1.1P/4 1 'fillq.l.the, following "foreiblo,-,ikastratiOn.,.pc,%I.- . . f n cog; —." "" '-- - ' "powers,of i rp' . ~ „; , r fourl7s,''. git,ek*.l had.'lieo Plm4bon*in the- wnter,' and *ho ([444 :iliffi, NA:1, the,rest,' when the, waves eenf.kerllt,'"iojW

I any, noise, , altd.' I "maid My, ',MotbeT; says
,Jtilthiis, did.yon, est ,si.tor'frj ,ginßeS,l", ,A.I haduit thought off;for IWenty,y!ius,titlear;.,~-,lt tT4 v.4,ole.cleq, outof 121110 m I

ahad , sistermthat. 4;9l..,„,:af„cOn4tptio,
More that tilt lity, ieiis;ag6, lied iiihetiAle
wai:Fsia---1. sW'as ,a lOy!of.ejir.`.o6.C•-•4 1ti efglibOil 'hiid''sent I lierl some "iitriPlitit=house grapes. Wellilheie iiiiiiii;irthi
leftita the town iheie Idirs.o allii,+l'aiight
to:have been -skinned aliVe 'far` it,i..,Eittro
meal :that I. waeri---I, devoured 'llietaniTl.,
Mother Caine torme after I:had:pile to
bed„when:'she:etudd.noCfindlhefrultrfdrt.
sister,to moisten; her tocmth .witivie =Abe,:
night, and said,,..JOhnny,._:,diti vp?uaentt
sister's „gra pe.sr!, ,: I-:did:Ad- add- tigthnimeanness of my cotidua hy:telii.atfa lie.;tI owned up„. and :my plothqfareh ovi ty,
in tears, hitt, wittiout flogging tne:‘,411,t,4*,,

4casioned tue itiany, ii:Oahu:0f,..,c0na, lepie,.
.TOY-IllanY years.- nfterib_Ot _..iiii 1, ,sayl,lor.
twenty.years at jeast,, .4.ltact-notAnought'I of it, till, when, I was floating; abo t,„belitnumined with, cold,: Ilearclit, ;a,p. aia.:*.1 I ever heard her voice in my Afel, h44-,
my mother say, ‘,'Johnny, oij.ypo„ ..sisnr
teas. grapesf"' il,,don't:know how*-„ap,,,
count for it. It:did not scare me, thong ;.i I thought it...was, a prt.3age i0;r4341,c..6:lth-)

17,01tTY-SEVEN g.rtaio.- 1:40, tab-the
following froik, the. liniton:Jaiiiid.;'','',:'

Would ,any otie li9lieVetr i liitlibilit,l9ok;: 'ink; into if," that we are_ in a:fe4•lrlii ot,fj .
carrying the nuinbet ot,oB-.6ieigii.'il4tr eo;
originally thirteen and now thirty4lle,oti,.*
to forty-seven ? tut" 'so" it .i` 'lle the
first place, there' are o:egon, Itanssi.stid I

31infiesOta, Whose cohstitutionii lare.'sal':''
ready formed or, forthing. it, ii O .tieft.'that they will be admitted' the. *neewinter, making the' nienitictisirth •'econ-•' ,
federaey thirty-ttnr. ThekNe*liteltied;_`
Nebraska and Washington; aliiiiy,firliK,l

I)*lteing tet+itoties, viill'sweill•the'zie —lei
thirty-Seven. Four iieir stita to iii.i. ii-.'
'red out of Texa4,,aceordingtolitivtibitur'
in the treaty of annexation, will gtve us
forty-one. Twolidilitiiitiantates-detnand-
ed'front the area'. now iiteludad itklaircip.......
nia *will make forty-three, • Aiiiiiti;•,
Neosho, Dacotan and bohiniliiii'liCrtito-'
ries, carry ns up' to forty-m; andAliah
will be forty-seven. - i • _ , ..1-,:. ,: '•;1., ••._:

YANKEE4IAABPREa4 AT: MEV5,E1%478
PER DiA.—The Ifartford!Ants the followinm ,

It:baa been _found neemary
officers-at the, railroad,depot taAsyla'St4/,,,
to reduce the pay, of the worlimen oa,tlike!,
wood trains 20 ,per cent, and .the labotyra_i,
worn 93'904 3`,*-IPidaiPa-ceuitql- 44Y- - :ki-
yery largeforceoftheni-=7ltishiaen, ellswere ready to goto,Worli at. the, igarateln4
but they refused, ttraubtit -to .the:20 :p.,t;l
cent,off- and the result was that,:thi..
a wood train':, yesteraliwaa•MOliin44ll,o;;;l'?",
1y by. Yankees Who were more wil.ling-zt„,
earn Italia -dollar than lieiclle:Andnothing. - To-day the wond.:ltraitt,,,watt.;
made up. entirely •of, itt,neocOnl;„•7o4-etr

' theta meChanica of -sariMis
hare, the good , sense to .take",'a job
half,.a 'dollar, Zirather than.n9thifig+7;;-,,.„‘

. ,

or A. BLusk.loettce.,`,
Ws's in emnpthii,!mith • mother-:anti
,claighter when the ratter,' beiti,i•re ro*Wt
fur so:ue' tank; and` Ttist Itotears.' Hesad-:' Hi*bfititiftaitiutzie-
pro'aeh': hss'-tnade 'your, itiligytek.l'7 `fiisilerunion- and those • Sibtel' t Vid'i
come' her: tretterthinanyurns heittliriotdorl*arl4. Thnie.;thiy be Wineti.ti-;thF.'
`neck Of-4'l4i:item, but itiOrriitir'
edeiiiiiiebtmeota*kith'thorn!
.full 'blew withl.lll4;'i
purest deur.; hot 'io• :bem* it
child blu.s:ting..baneitbAfer
pleitsure;*nd Shedding thlirs'or eairaw or',
het fault: "Abliteh
tura 1440 out to alum where. chastity
and luitthedirell!! •-• ' ' - •• .

51' '

' - •
• •11E•lr:

I•E•ptzn'Ltsits, the authoresl4-4ied;st,,:
Gloucester .city; Y. 3.. on the324 WM-
She was fora number -of years 'ciegubrzi.
contributortoourperiodical lit,erature; the;:
author ofseveral juTenilesterylooltsOnaCt
well known -to-lotraekeepers-foy;-ber in-
valuible She.Wrote *erftleir-
eratotie,'lnit none likely to be iie~sdCbg
the' nett-genekiiion: ,: 84e.remaiy(eil'tlt d'
life in a stateof " bleiselinest,t! and
died ut tlztl sclisticeti,age-ittetrty.,
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